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CHAP. 2557 .-An Act To appoint an additional judge for the southern district
of New York .

Nc . 179 .]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United

L'ni ted States conrt . ,btates of A mer ica in Congress assembled,
That
Additional jud ge .
New York southern United States be, and he is hereby, authorized

the President of the
and directed, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint an additional
judge for the southern district of New York, whose length of term,
compensation, duties, and powers shall be the same as now provided
by law for the judges of said district .
Approved, May 26, 1906 .

May 26 .

lOte.

CHAP . 2558 .-An Act To amend section six of an Act entitled "An Act to define
[S. 6022.] _ and fix
the standard of value, to maintain the parity of all forms of money issued or
[Public, No. 180.]
coined by the United States, to refund the public debt, and for other purposes,"
approved March fourteenth, nineteen hundred .

Be it enacted by the Senate rind House o f Representatives of the Unated

Gold certificates,
yo1 .31,p .x7, amend- States of America in Congress assembled

~ That section six of all Act
approved March fourteenth, nineteen hundred, entitled "An Act to
define and fix the standard of value, to maintain the parity of all forms
of money issued or coined by the United States, to refund the public
debt, and for other purposes," be amended by striking from the first
proviso of said section six the words "one hundred" and inserting in
lieu thereof the word "fifty," and by adding, after the words "shall
be suspended," the following : " but the Secretary of the Treasury is
directed to coin, within reasonable time, any and all gold bullion held
in said reserve fund in excess of fifty million dollars," making the first
Is
Issue to cease if coin proviso of said
~ section six read as follows : " Provided, That whenever
in reserve is below and so long as the gold coin held in the reserve fund in the Treasurv
t, p
'Po 1289.
for the redemption of United States notes and Treasury notes shall fall
and remain below fifty million dollars the authority to issue certificates
R«llion t"b° coined. as herein provided shall be suspended, but the Secretary of the Treasury
is directed to coin, within reasonable time, any and all gold bullion
held in said reserve fund in excess of fifty million dollars ."
Approved, May 26, 1906 .
ed .

May 26, 1906 .
[x . R . 18x35 .]
[Public, So . 15i .]

CHAP . 2559 .-An Act To authorize the Secretary of Commerce and Labor to
cooperate, through the Bureau of the Coast and Geodetic Survey and the Bureau of
Fisheries, with the shellfish commissioners of the State of Maryland in making surveys of the natural oyster beds, bars, and rocks in the waters within the State of
Maryland .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives o f the United
Maryland .
Survey of natural States of America in Congress a.sse`mbled, That the Secretary of Coinoyster beds, bars,etc ., merce and Labor be and he is hereby authorized and directed upon
in waters of .
+
Detail of experts the request of the governor of the State of Maryland, to designate
aut''orized,

steamiaunches,etcn

Plats.

such officers, experts, and employees of the Bureau of the Coast and
Geodetic Survey and of the Bureau of Fisheries as may be necessary
to cooperate with the Maryland State board of shellfish counnissioners
in making a survey of and locating the natural oyster beds, bars, and
rocks in the waters within the State of Maryland ; and the Secretary
of Commerce and Labor is hereby authorized and directed to furnish
to the officers, experts, and employees of said Bureaus so detailed as
aforesaid such instruments, appliances, and steam launches as may be
necessary to make the survey aforesaid, and the Secretary of Cony
merce and Labor is hereby authorized to have made in the Bureau of
the Coast and Geodetic Survey all the plats necessary to show tile

